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OPSOMMING. DIt '  INVLOED BY OOItr  VAN l ' .STROGt' . l rN VOORBEHANDELING l rN GnVH OF LH VRYSTITLLING I IN
LUTITALE FUNKSI I I  G t lDLrR l rND l '  VROI ' l ' .  LAKTASIE  IN  D IE  LENTE
Die invloed van estrogeen voorbehandel ing en van GnVII  toediening op die vrystel l ing van LH en luteale funksie is  ondersoek by
66 S.A. Vle ismer ino ooie wat gedurende die lente in vroee laktasie rvas.  Sewe ewekansig gekose groepe ooie is  behandel  met ( i )  30 Ug
estradio l  bensoaat (ODB) verdeel  in dr ie inspui t ings gevolg dcur 50 pg GnVH in twee gelyke dosisse ( i i )  30 pg ODB as dr ie inspui t ings
maar n ie deur GnV[I  gevolg nie,  ( i i i )  50 U8 ( ]nVH as twec toedienings sonder ODB voorbehandel ing,  ( iv)  
'n  enkele dosis 30 Ug ODB
as  voorbehande l ing  to t  twee  inspu i t i ngs  van  25  UB GnVI {  e l k .  ( v )  30  pg  ODB sonder  GnVH (v i )30  pg  ODB as  een  inspu i t i nggevo lg
deur een toediening vzur 50 pg ( inVh en (v i i )  wat  geen hehandcl ing ontvang het  n ie en as kontro le gedien het .  Bloedmonsters is  e lke 30
minute v i r  'n  per iode van l2 uur na die eerste GnVII  toediening vanui t  d ie venajugulans getrek en die LH konsentrasie daarvan is  bepaal .
Die beste LH reakste in terme vur d ie persentasic ooie uat 'n LH vrystel l ing getoon het ,  d ie hoogste konsentrasie,  tota le hoeveelheid
atgeskei  asook duur van vrystel l ing is  verkry waar beide cstrogecn voorbehandel ing en vrystel l ingsl ' rormoon as verdeelde dosise toegedien
is (Behandel ing ( i ) ) .  In teenstel l ing hiermee was al  h ierdie e ienskappe van LH-vrystel l ing beduidend laer by die ooie wat net  dr ie in-
spui t rngs van ODB ontvang het  (Behzutdel ing ( i i i ) )  en ook waar 'n enkele toediening van GnVH die een toediening van 30 Ug ODB
(Behandel ing (v i ) )  gevolg het .  By laasgenoemde bchandcl ing was dic p iek LH konsentrasie n ie beduidend laer as by behandel ing ( i )  n ie.
'n Verdere betekenisvol le ver laglng van LH afskeid ing is  waargencem by die oorblywende behandel ings ( i i i ) ,  ( iv)  en (v) .  Die vrystel l ing
van LH by die ooie wat net  30 pg ODB (Behandel ing (v))  ontvang het .  is  so vert raag dat  net  'n gedeel te van die vrystel l ingskurwe beskryt '
kon word en ook net  by 55,6 persent  van die.  behandelde ooie.
Die plasma progesteroon konsentrasies.  met tu\senposes van 2 tot  4 dae na die L l l -vrystel l ing,  het  aangetoon dat  a l  d ie behandc-
l ings onverwagtc lae l t r tcale funksle tot  gevolg gehad het .  Die behandel ings wat toegedien is ,  was nie daartoe in staat  om die aanvang van
bronst igheid by ooie wat gedurende lente in vroeej  laktasic 'wiLs.  te ven'roeg nie.
SUMMARY..
The el fects of  oestrogen prrming and GnRH administrat ion on the re lease of  LH and on luteal  funct ion were invest igated using
66 spr ing- lambing S.A.  Mutton Mer ino ewes in ear ly lactat ion.  Seven randomly selected groups of  ewes received ei ther ( i )  30 Ug oestra-
dio l  benzoate (ODB) div ided into three in ject ions tb l lowed by 50 pg GnRH in jected in two equal  doses,  ( i i )  30 pg ODB as three in jec-
t ions,  but  not  fo l lowed by ( lnRt l ,  ( i i i )  50 pg GnRH as two rnject ions wi thout  ODB pre-t reatment,  ( iv)  a s ingje in ject ion ol  30 Ug
ODB as  a  p re ludc  to  50  pg  GnRH in  two  in jec t i ons ,  ( v )  30  Ue  ODB no t  fo l l owed  by  GnRH,  1v i )  30  Ug  ODB in  one  admin is t ra t i on
fol lowed by a s ingle dose of  50 Ug GnRH or (v i i )  remained untreated and served as contro ls.  The LH concentrat ion of  jugular  b lood-
sanrples obtained every 30 min for  l2 hours af ter  the t ime of ' the f i rs t  GnRH in ject ion was determined. The best  response in terms of ,
the proport ion of  ewes exhibi t ing an LH release,  the greatcst  concentrat ion,  the tota lquant i ty  re leased and the durat ion of  LH release,
was obtained where both the oestrogen pr iming and re leasing hormone st imulat ion were administered as div ided doses (Treatment ( i ) ) .
ln contrast ,  a l l  these character is t ics of  the LH release were s igni f icant ly  lower in the ewes t reated only wi th three doses of  oestrogen
(freatment ( i i ) )  and where a snglc ur ject ion of  ( inRH to i lowcd 30 Ug ODB, also as a s ingle dose (Treatment (v i ) ) .  ln  the lat ter  t reat-
ment the peak LH level  was not  s igni f icant ly  lower than rn t reatmenl  ( i ) .  A fur ther s igni f ' icant  reduct ion in the character is t ics of  the
LH surge was noted rn the remaining t reatment groups (Treatrnents ( i i i ) ,  ( iv)  and (v)) .  The LH release in the ewes which received only
a s ingJe 30 Ug dose of  ODB (Treatmentv)  was so delayed thal  only part  of  the re lease curve could be quantr tated and then only in
55,6 per cent  of  the ewes t reated.  Plasma concentrat ions of  progestcrone at  2 4 day intervals af ter  the LH release demonstrated that
al l  the t reatments resul ted in unexpectedly poor luteal  tunct i r - rn.  The t rcatments appl ied were not  capable of  precip i tat ing the onset  ot '
oes t rous  cyc les  i n  ewes  wh ich  were  in  ea r l y  l ac ta t i on  dunng  spnng .
*Flesent address: C'edara Reseorch Institute, hivate llag .\'9059, Hetermaritzburg, 3200
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lntroduction
Attempts to induce the resumption of oestrous
cycles by administering GnRH to ewes during seasonal
anoestrus (Crighton, Foster & Haresign, Hayes & [am-
Ding, 1973; Haresign, Foster, Haynes, Crighton & [:m-
ming, 1975; Shareha, Ward & Birchall , 1976) have pro-
duced evidence of sub-normal uteal phases in the ewes
which ovulated (Haresign et al., 1915 Shareha et al.,
1916). The possibility that increasing the release of LH
(both peak concentrations and duration of release)
would improve the response to GnRH, both in terms of
ewes ovulating and lifespan of the corpus luteum ap-
peared to warrant inwstigation. In this context the aug-
mentation effect of oestrogen on the release of LH,
when elicited by exogenous GnRH, has been documen-
ted by Arimura and Schally (1971), Reeves, Alimura
and Schally (1971) and Poultney, Lishman, Louw,
Botha and Arange (191'7). All reported greater quanti-
ties of LH being released when compared to no oestro-
gen priming. Although oestrogen sensitization resulted
in peak LH levels which equalled those observed during
the pre-ovulatory surge in cycling ewes, the duration of
the release was only about half that encountered prior to
spontaneous ovulation (Lishman, Stielau, Dreosti,
Botha, Stewart & Swart, 1974;Poultney et al., 1977).
Bonnar (1973) reported that a single s.c. injection
of GnRH was more effective in achieving a sustained
release of LH and FSH than either i.v. or i.m. administra-
tion. Attempts to mimic the natural pattern of GnRH
secretion by administering a divided dose have given rise
to conflicting results. Rippel, Johnson and White (1974)
reported a refractory period of 96 hours after a single
administration of GnRH, while Symons, Cunningham
and Saba (1914) found that the LH response decreased
when GnRH was injected at 24-hour intervals. However,
when two injections were spaced three hours apart,
they observed a heightened response to the second
GnRH inject ion.  Reeves, Ar i rnura,  Schal ly,  Kragt,  Beck
and Casey (191)) reported a significant change in
pituitary responsiveness when two consecutive injections
were spaced four hours apart. In all cas€s, however, the
duration of the elevated LH levels were still shorter than
those normally fbund in cyclic ewes.
The purpose of the experiment described here was
to evaluate the effect of (i) oestrogen priming prior to
the inlection o1' GnRtl and (i i) administering GnRH in
more than one injection, on the release of LH during
early lactation and on luteal function.
Procedure
Experimental plan
Sixty-six lactating S.A. Mutton Merino ewes, aged
between 2 and 7 years were randomly assigned to seven
treatments, according to age and lambing status. One
group served as controls, while the remaining ewes re-
ceived ODB andior GnRH according to the schedule
shown in Table l .
Table I
Quantities and times of hormonal treatments administered 
.at 
approximately 2 | days post partum to ewes lactating
m spnng
Hormonal Treatment
pg Oestradiol benzoate injected (i.m.)
at-





































As lambing was spread over a four-week period
commencing on l7 October, the ewes were treated in
three groups, with a maximum difference of nine days
in the date of lambing within each group. Hormonal
therapy was initiated on the average 21 days after lam-
bing.
Indwelling silastic jugular catheters (Portex) were
inserted into all ewes and at intervals of 30 min 5,0 cm3
blood samples were withdrawn into heparinized syringes.
Sampling commenced immediately prior to the first in-
jection of GnRH and ceased l2 hours later.
After centrifugation, the plasma samples were
stored at - I 5 oC until their LH content was quantitated
by the technique of Niswender, Reichert, Midgley and
Nalbandov ( 1969). Assay variation was monitored by in-
corporating a plasma pool in each assay. The between
assay coefficient of variation was 10,8 per cent.
In order to assess plasma progesterone levels after
hormonal therapy every 2 to 4 days blood samples were
taken by venipuncture for 20 days. The assay procedure
was that of Butcher, Collins and Fugo (1974) and the
between assay coefficient of variation of a plasma pool
wils l3J per cent. Teaser rams with marking raddles
were introduced on the first day of sampling, being re-
placed l4 days later by fertile rirms. The latter remained
with the ewes for 51 days.
Until lactation was terminated 6 weeks post par-
tum, the ewes were housed indoors on concrete and fed
Eragtostis anrvula hay ad lib., plus 10 kg of a2: I maize
meal/b roiler litter mixture.
After weaning the ewes gtazed on a Starglass pits-
ture, supplemented by 0,5 kg of the concrete mixture.
Results
LH response to hormonal theropy
Where the ewes received only oestrogen, either as
three or as a singfe dose, two and five ewes, respectively,
did not exhibit an LH surge. Only one ewe in each of the
remaining treatments apparently did not respond.
Oestrogen piming
The response to a divided dose of GnRH, as
measured by the maximum LH level, the total LH re-
leased and the duration of the release, was significantly
improved (Table 2; FU. 1) by oestrogen priming only
where the ODB was administered in three doses (Treat-
ment (iii) vs Treatments (i) and (iv). Thus the split dose
of GnRH gave virtually the same LH release, whether
preceded by a single injection of ODB or not (Treat-
ment ( i i i )  vs ( iv) ;Table 2;Fig.  l ) .
I  x J O  ; g  O l ) B  *
l x 5 0  , , g  G n R H
T r e a t t n e n t  { v )  =  I  x  3 0  i r g  O D B
6  r i  l 0  t 2
H o u s  a f l e r  s a m p l i n g  c o m m e n c e d
Fig. I LH release in lactating ewes following treat-
ment with oestradiol benzoate and GnRH.
(See Table I for time of, and interval between
iniections. )
Subdivision of GnRH
When ODB was limited to a single injection the
LH response (Table 2; Fig. l) could be significantly im-
proved by not sub-dividing the GnRH therapy, although
the proportion of ewes responding was reduced in this
instance (Table 2).






3 x l 0  , , g  O D I )  r
J x 2 - 5  ,  g  ( i n R I {
T r e a t r n e n t  1 i y 1  =  l x 3 0  , r !  O D B  +
2 x 2 5  
" g  
G n R H
Treatment  ( i i )  -  3  x  l0  pg  ODB
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Table 2
LH release following oestrogen (ODB) andfor GnRH administration in lactating ewes
Treatment
( r ) ( i i ) ( r r i ) ( i v ) ( v ) 1 v r  )
3 x l 0 p g O D t s  3 x l 0 p g O D t J  l x 3 0 y g O D B  l x 3 0 U g O D B  l x 3 0 p g O D B
P a r a r n e t e r + + + + + +
2 x 2 5  p i G n R H  -  2 x 2 5 ; r g G n R H  2 x 2 5  p g G n R H  l x 5 0 ; i g G n R H
I i w e s  e x h i b i t i n g
an LH re lease (  9o)  |  oo ,Oa 7  7 ,8o  I  00 ,04 1 0 0 , 0 4  r 5 5 . 6 c 88,9b
Mean n rax imum LH
p e a t  ( n g l m t )  t 4 l , l a  1  t T  , 4  1 0 0 . 0 4  1  1 9 . ?  1 q , 4 b  !  1 6 , 5  8 2 , 6 b  t  1 6 , 5  8 2 , 8 b  +  2 6 ;  1 3 6 , 5 a  t  1 8 , 5
' fo ta l  
LH  re lease
( a r e a  u n d e r  c u r v e )  5 8 7 , 4 a  t  4 8 . 0  * j 7 7 . 2 h  t  4 6 , 1  2 r 0 . l c  +  4 3 . 8  2 r 3 . 5 c  t  4 3 , 8  r l 0 8 , 8 c  t  6 9 . 3  3 6 3 , 5 b  t  4 8 , 0
M e a n  d u r a t i o n  o f
r e l e a s e  ( h o u r s )  1 0 , 7 a  t  1 , 4  * 7 , 5 b  t  1 , 5  6 . 4 c  1  1 , 3  6 , 0 c  t  1 , 3  * 2 . j c  !  2 . 4  7 . t b  t  1 , 4
a > b > r '  Valucs with thc same superscript do not dif t 'er signit ' icantly
'  indicates ampling ceased betbre LH relcase was completed.
From theappearance of  the re lease curves (F ig .  l )  the second GnRH in ject ion and one ewe exh ib i ted a
and quant i ta t ion o f  the re lease (Table  3)  i t  is  ev ident  second LH surge which exceeded the in i t ia l  response.
that the second dose of GnRH administered 4 hours However, on the average the total LH release was signi-
after the f irst resulted in a further release of LH. In f icantly smaller after the f inal GnRH dose (Table 3).
Treatment  ( i )  (3  x  l0  pg ODB p lus 2x25 pg GnRH) Where 2 GnRH in ject ions were preceded by a  s ing le
al l  the ewes responded to both the init ial  and f inal dose of oestrogen (Treatment ( iv)) the response was
GnRH adminrs t ra t ions wi th  the LH re lease be ing s imi -  more var iab le  in  that  on ly  three ewes exh ib i ted LH
lar  a t  each s tage (Table  3) .  Where GnRH was admin is-  peaks in  the second 4-hour  sampl ing per iod.  However ,
tered as two doses,  but  no ODB pre- t reatment  was ap-  8  ewes had LH surges which commenced on ly  about
p l ied (Treatment  ( i i i ) )  two ewes ta i led to  respond to  4  hours  a f ter  the second GnRH in ject ion.
Table 3
LH release induced b), a divided dose of GnRH with or without oestrogen priming
LH release during 4-hour periods after:
First administration Second administration
Treatment Group Max. peak ngiml Total * release Max. peak Total * release
3  x  l0  ug  ODB
+ ( i )  139,04 t  l4 , l  226,1a t  23,A I  lS, la  t  l4 , l  )4 l , la  t  23,0
2 x 25 pg GnRH
2x25,i* 
"n*n 
( i i )  70'2a t 12'6 145'0a t 20'6 323b t l2'6 6g' lb t  20'6
I  x  30  ug  oDB 
( i i i )  g2 ,6a  t  12 ,6  155,3a  t  20 ,6  lg ,3b  t  12 ,6  2g ,0b  t  20 ,6
2  x  25  pg  GnRH
* Arbitrary units
a,b: Values relating to the same characteristic which bear the same superscript do not differ significantly.
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Oestrogen without GnRH
Since the LH release appeared to commence ap-
proximately l4 hours after the f inal inject ion of l0 ug
ODB (Fig. I ) whereas it was delayed for a further l2
hours when only 30 pg ODB was administered, any
comparison between these two treatments is invalid
under the sampling procedure followed.
Table 4
Luteal Junc'tion in lactating ewes I'ollowing atlministration of exogenous hormones
Treatment
Oest  rogen G n R H
.  ( i roup
No.  o l '  Dose /  No .  o f  Dose /
in lect ions nject ion in ject ions in. lect ion
l ' .wes  exh ib i t i ng
lu tea l  ac t i v i t y *
Occurrence of  luteal  act iv i ty
af ter  t i rs t  GnRH in iect ion
Before 9th day After 9th day
L.wes in which
progesterone concentrat ion
exceeded 1,0 ng/ml in
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*  Progesteronc concentratron exceeded 0,60 ng/mlplasma in at  least  two consecut ive samples.
Occurence of oestrus ond lambing application of a 4-hour interval between GnRH stimu-
lations, elicited an LH release which can be considered
virtually equal to that of cycling ewes, with regard to
The data on the incidence of oestrus and the resul- peak values, duration and total amount of LH released
tant lambing are incomplete and have therefore been (Lishman et. al., 1974). The relatively poor response to
omitted. The marking crayons produced doubtful results GnRH in the absence of oestrogen priming would sup-
because of the unusually wet weather. An outbreak of port the contention that the priming effect of oestro-
Rift Valley fever resulted in the death of five ewes and gen might include increased pituitary synthesis of LH
an unknown number of abortions. via hypothalamic stimulation (Poultney et. al., 1917).
Luteal function
The interpretation of the results obtained from
assay of plasma samples for progesterone (Table 4) is
complicated by the long interval between some samplings
(up to four days) and the failure of marking crayons.
Due to the latter,little oestrus data was available to veri-
fy the patterns of luteal activity detected.
According to the data in Table 4 none of the
treatments applied, resulted in conditions which fa-
voured a reasonable l vel of luteal function.
Discussion
Hruitary depletion and oestrogen piming
The results obtained in the study described here
suggest hat the pituitary depletion need not necessarily
be a limiting factor as regards a pre-ovulatory LH surge
during the early post-partum period. The combination of
oestrogen priming for some 24 hours, together with the
Neither the earlier work by Jackson, Thurmon and
Nelson (1975) and Poul tney etal . (1977) northe present
investigation both of which incorporated repeat injec-
tions of oestrogen, provide a conclusive indication of
whether oestrogen sensitization is time or dose depen-
dent. The studies based on continuous infusion (Goding,
Catt, Brown, Kaltenbach, Cumming & Mole, 1969) and
implants (Karsch & Foster, 197 5) of oestrogen also do
not settle the issue, although Foster & Karsch (1975)
apparently believe that at least a tfueshold level needs
to be exceeded. Certainly, both duration and magnitude
of the priming treatment could be as important in the
ewe as in the rhesus monkey (Karsch, Weick, Butler,
Dierschke, Krey, Weiss, Hotchkiss, Yamaji & Knobil,
l  e73) .
The sampling procedure that was followed in this
investigation was based on earlier studies (Reeves, Beck
& Nett, 1974; Jackson, 1975) which suggested that
oestrogen would trigger an LH release within approxi-
mately 12-15 hours. This assumption proved correct
where ODB wils administered in 3 doses at 8-hour
intervals. but the LH release was not detected until
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l8 hours after a single inject ion of 30 pg ODB, and then
in only 4 of 9 ewes treated. This contrasts with the f in-
ding that in ovariectomized ewes the LH surge com-
menced as early as t hours af ier a single inject ion of
50  ug  ODB (Jackson ,  l 9 l 5 ;  Jackson ,  c t  a l . ,  197 -5 ) .
Clear ly ,  a  more prot racted sampl ing per iod than that
employed here,  would  have been in format ive.
ln  v iew of  the toregoing and the fa i lu re  to  de-
nronstrate an improvement in LH release when oestro-
gen priming was l imited to eight hours before GnRH
admin is t ra t ion,  i t  would  appear  that  the t iming of  the
first GnRH application, in relat ion to oestrogen pri-
ming, could possibly have been delayed by a further
4 hours. This would have allowed the oestrogen sensiti-
zation (Beck & Convey, 1974; Coppings & Malven,
1976)  to  be more fu l ly  exp lo i ted.  The conc lus ion that
p i tu i tary  sens i t iza t ion occurs  wi th in  s ix  hours  a f ter  oes-
t rogen admin is t ra t ion (Poul tney et  a l . ,  1977)  would  thus
appear to be not entirely correct, although their data
referred to non-lactat ing ewes that exhibited regular
oestrous cycles. The suggestion that the st imulatory
effect of oestrogen on LH release is mainly exerted
on the brain ( I  2 to 20 hours after oestrogen) but is
accompanied by a transient act ion on the pituitary
(Copping & Malven, 1916) and the conclusion t irat
oestrogen increases the duration of the LH response but
not  peak LH va lues (Beck & Convey,  1974)  warrant
carefu l  in  terpre ta t  ion .
( ) nR H au to sensit izu t io n
The priming effect of GnRH on the subsequent
response of the pituitary to further GnRH stimulat ion
has  been  de rnons t ra ted  i n  r a t s  (A i ve r .  Ch iappa  &  F ink ,
1974,  Cast ro-Vasquez & McCann,  1975) ,  ewes (Cngh-
ton & Foster. 1911) and rams (Stelmasiak & Galloway,
1977). A refractory period after an init ial  GnRH stirnu-
lat ion has also been reported (Rippel, Johnson & White,
1914, Symons, Cunningham & Saba, 1974).
The data presented here demonstrate that unless
oestrogen is administered, autosensit izat ion by repeated
GnRH t reat rnent  is  t rans ient ,  las t ing less than 4 hours .
Even with oestrogen priming no enhanced response was
observed when the second GnRH application occurred 4
hours after the f irst.  Clearly, i f  autosensit izat ion is to be
explo i ted,  the in terva l  between GnRH in ject ions should
be shor t  and cont inuous in fus ion would be preferab le .
Crtrpus lu teum func t ion
The transient release of progesterone recorded in
th is  exper iment  is  in  agreement  wi th  that  repor ted by
Shareha et  a l .  (1916) .  However .  the durat ion o f  e levated
progesterone levels was inf-erior to that recorded for
anoest rous ewes (Hares ign et  a l . ,  1915)  and ewes lac ta-
t ing in  autum (  Lewis ,  Ushman & Inskeep ,  l9 l7) .
Progesterone secret ion is  dependent  on lu teot rop ic
s t inru la t ion which has been suggested to  cons is t  o f  both
L l - l  and pro lact in  (Denamur,  Mar t inet  & Shor t ,  1973) .
Pnr lac t in  leve ls  are e levated dur ing lac ta t ion and on ly
srnal l  quanti t ies appear to be required for normal cycl ic
act iv i ty  (Louw,  L ishman,  Botha & Baumgar tner ,  1974
Niswender .  1914) .  The reasonable  success ra te  rea l ised
when exogenous hormones were used dur ing ear ly  lac ta-
t ion in  autumn (Hami l ton & L ishman,  1979)  was in  con-
t rast  to  the poor  in i t ia t ion o f  cyc les when s imi lar  tech-
n iques were used dur ing spr ing.
A study of the basal LH levels after the pre-ovula-
tory  surge and the i r  in f luence on lu tea l  funct ion cou ld
be in format ive.  The modi fy ing in f luence of  fac tors  such
as season of  the year .  suck l ing and presence of  rams
would a lsc l  requ i re  c lar i f ica t ion.
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l8 hours after a single inject ion of 30 pg ODB, and then
in only 4 of 9 ewes treated. This contrasts with the f in-
ding that in ovariectomized ewes the LH surge com-
rnenced as early as t hours af ier a single inject ion of
, 50  ug  ODB (Jackson ,  1915 ;  Jackson ,  c t  a l . ,  197 -5 ) .
Clear ly ,  a  more prot racted sampl ing per iod than that
employed here,  would  have been in format ive.
ln view of the foregoing and the fai lure to de-
monstrate an improvement in LH release when oestro-
gen priming was l imited to eight hours before GnRH
admin is t ra t ion,  i t  would  appear  that  the t iming of  the
f i rs t  GnRH appl icat ion,  in  re la t ion to  oest rogen pr i -
ming,  cou ld  poss ib ly  have been de layed by a  fur ther
4 houn. This would have allowed the oestrogen sensiti-
zation (Beck & Convey, 1974; Coppings & Malven,
1916)  to  be more fu l ly  exp lo i ted.  The conc lus ion that
p i tu i tary  sens i t iza t ion occurs  wi th in  s ix  hours  a f ter  oes-
t rogen admin is t ra t ion (Poul tney et  a l . ,  l97 l )  would  thus
appear to be not entirely correct, although their data
referred to non-lactat ing ewes that exhibited regular
oestrous cycles. The suggestion that the st imulatory
effect of oestrogen on LH release is mainly exerted
on the brain ( I  2 to 20 hours after oestrogen) but is
accornpanied by a transient act ion on the pituitary
(Copping & Malven, l9l6) and the conclusion that
oestrogen increases the duration of the LH response but
not  peak LH va lues (Beck & Convey,  l9 l4)  warrant
careful in terpretat ion .
() nR H au to sen sil izu t io n
The priming effect of GnRH on the subsequent
response of the pituitary to further GnRH stimulat ion
has  been  de rnons t ra ted  i n  r a t s  (A i ye r .  Ch iappa  &  F ink ,
1974,  Cast ro-Vasquez & McCann,  1975) ,  ewes (Cngh-
ton & Foster, 1911) and rams (Stelmasiak & Galloway,
1917). A ref iactory period after an init ial  GnRH stinru-
lat ion has also been reported (Rippel, Johnson & White,
1914,  Symons,  Cunningham & Saba,1974) .
The data presented here demonstrate that unless
oestrogen is administered, autosensit izat ion by repeated
GnRH t reatment  is  t rans ient ,  las t ing less than 4 hours .
F-ven with oestrogen priming no enhanced response was
observed when the second GnRH application occurred 4
hours  a f ter  the f i rs t .  C lear ly ,  i f  autosens i t iza t ion is  to  be
explo i ted,  the in terva l  between GnRH in ject ions should
be shor t  and cont inuous in fus ion would be preferab le .
Crtrpus luteum furctktn
The transient release of progesterone recorded in
th is  exper iment  is  in  agreement  wi th  that  repor ted by
Shareha et  a l .  (1916) .  However .  the durat ion o f  e levated
progesterone levels was inf-erior to that recorded for
anoest rous ewes (Hares ign et  a l . ,  1975)  and ewes lac ta-
t i ng  i n  au tum ( l pw i s ,  Ushman  &  Inskeep ,197 ] ) .
Progesterone secret ion is  dependent  on lu teot rop ic
st imulat ion which has been suggested to consist of both
L l l  and  p ro lac t i n  (Denamur ,  Mar t i ne t  &  Sho r t , 1973 ) .
Prclact in levels are elevated during lactat ion and only
srnal l  quanti t ies appear to be required for normal cycl ic
act iv i ty  (Louw,  Ushman,  Botha & Baumgar tner ,  1914,
Niswender ,  l9 l4) .  The reasonable  success ra te  rea l ised
when exogenous hormones were used dur ing ear ly  lac ta-
t ion in  autumn (Hami l ton & L ishman,19 '79)  was in  con-
t r as t  t o  t he  poo r  i n i t i a t i on  o f  cyc les  when  s im i l a r  t ech -
n iques were used dur ing spr ing.
A s tudy of  the basal  LH leve ls  a l ier  the pre-ovu la-
tory surge and their inf luence on luteal function could
be in format ive.  The modi fy ing in f luence of  fac tors  such
as season of  the year .  suck l ing and presence of  rams
would a lso requi re  c lar i f ica t ion.
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